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Toronto Chinese Fliers

~luin Cliok Quan Shot Dovrn
1 . in Flames 1~lear Canton--

Fatlaer Sits in Cafe and
Grieves
As steadily nearching tnvadprs

from the Land of , the FFising Sun
approach the Canton section of
China, Toronto's 3,500 Chinese are
watching with mare and mare
anxiety the war "reports from the
matherIand.

virtually 95 per cant of Toronto's
Chinese population are Cantonese,
and, although interest .ran high
among them during the Bast
months op t2?e struggle . it has
_reached almost a fever pitch as
Nipgonese bombers wing close= to
the homes of sisters and brothers
and parents .
M'ar's Influence Felt.
Each morning, in special code

despatches, tome reports of tlxe
battle's progress. They are a"eceived

in the of-
fice of the
S h i n g
Wab. Daily
Ne«" s, on '
Queen St .
West, and
deco d e d
from fig
ores lrit0
Chinese
characters.
Longer
a.nd mor?
deta i I s d
reports
came from
H o n g
Kong in'
t h e

	

mail
e o mpart-

rnent of the China Ctipper.
Every now and then these re-

ports carry news that stripes di-
rectly into the heart of some local
Chinese, such as the one that con-
rarned Ivlpin Chok Quan, whose
father runs the ~'Vellington Cafe,
512, Queen Street Vlrest .
kfuin Chok, a youth of 'w~, left his

elderly father some time ago to join
the Chinese .A.ir Force . For some
months old Ivlr> Quan watched the
Shing Wah News very closely for
news of. the air battles and his sor "
One day a despatch arrived telling
of how 1Viuin Chok ha,d downed ttivo
Japanese fighting planes o v e r
Shanghai before a bullet. through
his fuel tan>r had .forced hire down,
unharmed . Mr, Quan rejoiced,

biuin Chok .

k~'iier's Father Grieves.
A few daSS ago, another despatch

came to Toronto" It told of how
Muin Chok, engaged in another
battle, this time over Canton, had
leaped fraan. a blazing plane in a
parachute, his body riddled ~vifh

machine-gun bullets. 13e died short-ly after drifting to the ground .Naw Mr. Quan sits sadly in theBack of his restaurant, k~rhen a r~-portPr attempted to see him Thurs-day night, an employee explained :"Mr. Quan peel sick, him no talkto any one nosy," 'An old Chinese pressman at theShing Wah 2~7ews fs one of the firstto seize . a paper when it rolls pramthe press, FIe is Chan Taso Gee,and his son is a Colonel in the Moth-ertand's air porce at 22 years of age.According to T, '<~u, an editor oft shrug Wah 1Vetvs Chinesedespatches from Hong Kong receiv-

ed an Thursday denied that any Jap-
anese troops had landed on Chekkai
TsIand, close to the British Crown
colony, Thursday's Canadian papers
carried reports to this effect .
Every Sunday afternoon the Chi-

nese gather in front of a building on
Elizabeth Street to discuss the soar
in a sort of open-air forum, At
nights, a loudspeaker system carries
the latest reports out to the eager
throng that packs the sidedvalk,


